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To detect areas with increased case-detection rates, 
we used spatial scan statistics to identify 5 of 10 clusters 
of leprosy in the Amazon region of Brazil. Despite increas-
ing economic development, population growth, and road 
infrastructure, leprosy is endemic to this region, which is a 
source of case exportation to other parts of Brazil.
L
eprosy is a public health problem in Brazil. Despite 
economic development, expansion of public health-
care, and efforts of the leprosy control program in the past 
30 years, this disease has not been eliminated, and new 
cases are still being detected.
Leprosy has been a notiﬁ  able disease in Brazil since 
1980. In 1999, a leprosy surveillance system was adopted 
throughout the country. Each reported case is recorded by 
the municipal health authority into its database. This in-
formation is then reported to the Ministry of Heath. The 
leprosy control program in Brazil distributes free dapsone, 
rifampin, and clofazimine as part of the World Health Or-
ganization multidrug regimen for treatment of leprosy. The 
need for treatment is determined on the basis of reported 
data. Brazil has 5,560 municipalities, 26 states, and 1 Fed-
eral District, and an area of 8,514,205 km2. Knowledge of 
the spatial distribution of leprosy will increase the efﬁ  cien-
cy of the leprosy control program in this country.
Leprosy has been highly endemic to the Amazon re-
gion of Brazil for >100 years. In the 19th century, leprosy 
incidence was high among Native Americans in the state of 
Pará (1). In 1913, Oswaldo Cruz, then head of the Brazilian 
Public Health Division, recognized the high frequency of 
leprosy in the Amazon River Basin (2). In 1975, Agrícola 
(3) reported that state of Acre, in the western Amazon re-
gion of Brazil, had the highest seroprevalence rate for lep-
rosy. Conversely, states in northeastern Brazil, which have 
a semiarid climate, had the lowest seroprevalence rates. In 
2007, the state of Mato Grosso in the southern Amazon 
region of Brazil, reported the highest case-detection rate 
(100.27/100,000 inhabitants), and the state of Rio Grande 
do Sul, the southernmost state, reported the lowest case-de-
tection rate (1.74/100,000 inhabitants) (4). These ﬁ  ndings 
suggest that the spatial distribution of leprosy has changed 
in the past 30 years.
The Study
To detect areas with an increased case-detection rate 
for leprosy, we used spatial scan statistics (5). This method 
scans an area for leprosy clusters without a priori knowl-
edge of their location or size. A circular window moves 
though a map with its center at the coordinates of municipal 
councils. At each position, the radius of the circular window 
varies from 0 km to 500 km, and each window includes 
different groups of neighboring municipalities. A Poisson 
model deﬁ  nes the presence of spatial clusters. Under the 
null hypothesis, the expected number of cases in each area 
is proportional to the person-years in that area. All possible 
clusters are tested for statistical signiﬁ  cance by a log likeli-
hood ratio test, which accounts for multiple testing (6). The 
log likelihood ratio deﬁ  nes cluster order.
We used Satscan software (7) to obtain statistical es-
timates on the basis of the number of new cases diagnosed 
during 2005–2007 by municipality of residence (obtained 
from the national database available on July 5, 2008) and 
population estimates by municipality for the same period 
(obtained from the Brazilian Institute of Geography and 
Statistics). The 10 most probable nonoverlapping clusters 
of leprosy (Table 1) were located between latitudes 21°S 
and 4°N. These clusters comprised 1,173 municipalities 
with 65,357 cases diagnosed during 2005–2007, 53.5% of 
all cases in Brazil, and 17% of the person-years in this pe-
riod (33,080,363 inhabitants in 2007). These clusters cov-
ered a wide but sparsely populated area (Figure). The lep-
rosy case-detection rate for the clusters was 66.80/100,000 
inhabitants and 12.30/100,000 for the area outside these 
clusters (rate ratio 5.43). These ﬁ  ndings indicate that lep-
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Table 1. Ten most probable clusters of leprosy defined by using 
spatial scan statistics, Brazil, 2005–2007* 
No. cases  Cluster
order Observed Expected RR LLR
1 24,564 6,345.04 4.59 16,545.44
2 9,735 2,224.77 4.67 7,099.49
3 4,136 928.37 4.58 3,014.57
4 6,944 2,912.92 2.47 2,070.23
5 5,778 2,424.91 2.45 1,711.11
6 5,891 2,674.40 2.26 1,479.21
7 2,223 1,039.11 2.16 512.49
8 1,325 476.37 2.80 509.78
9 3,288 1,799.11 1.85 502.97
10 1,473 581.84 2.55 480.32
*RR, relative risk for the cluster compared with the rest of the country; 
LLR, log likelihood ratio. p<0.001 for all comparisons. Spatial Distribution of Leprosy in Brazil
rosy is endemic to concentrated in a small portion of the 
population in Brazil.
Case-detection rates for each cluster are shown in Ta-
ble 2. By comparison, the highest case-detection rates re-
ported to the World Health Organization in 2006 were from 
Micronesia (136.04/100,000, population 602,000) and Pap-
ua New Guinea (63.95/100,000, population 111,000) (8). 
Cluster 1, which contained 20.1% of cases detected during 
2005–2007, was located in an area that had a population of 
9,592,600 in 2007.
Some municipalities within these clusters had lower 
case-detection rates than the average case-detection rate 
in Brazil. A probable explanation is that fewer cases were 
detected because of failures in the healthcare system, such 
as low population coverage and the inability of healthcare 
workers to diagnosis leprosy.
Of the 10 most likely clusters, 5 (1, 2, 3, 7, and 10) 
were located in the Amazon region of Brazil, and 3 (6, 8, 
and 9) were contiguous to 1 of these 5 Amazon clusters 
and located in dry savannah areas. Cluster 5, which was 
spatially isolated from the others, corresponds to the Recife 
metropolitan region, the third largest metropolitan area in 
Brazil. This area is populated by poor immigrants from dry 
rural areas of northeastern Brazil. Cluster 6, also spatially 
isolated, was in a region that has a hot, humid climate and 
contains remnants of the Atlantic rainforest.
Conclusions
Leprosy is still highly endemic in the Amazon region 
of Brazil. This fact cannot be of explained by socioeco-
nomic conditions of the population because the populations 
of northeastern states (semiarid climate) and of large met-
ropolitan areas have a much higher risk for malnutrition 
than the population in the Amazon region of Brazil.
A hypothesis to explain the clusters in the Amazon 
region of Brazil is that when leprosy was introduced into 
this region, it probably caused an epidemic among the in-
digenous population because of their lack of exposure to 
infection (9). The disease likely spread slowly throughout 
the area because of the isolated population and large dis-
tances. Until 1970, the most heavily populated areas of the 
Amazon region of Brazil could be described as population 
islands because the only means of transportation to them 
were riverboats or small airplanes. For this reason, the ep-
idemiologic pattern of leprosy in this region was similar 
to that in the Paciﬁ  c islands, where similar case-detection 
rates have been noted.
The ﬁ  rst highway (length 2,039 km) to cross the Am-
azon rainforest was completed in 1974. Today, there are 
25,900 km of federal highways in the Amazon region of 
Brazil (10). Development projects and small-scale strip 
mining, mostly for gold, resulted in an increase in the popu-
lation (11). Although agricultural development led to rela-
tively stable settlements in the area, small-scale mining was 
undertaken by an extremely mobile population. Although 
the population increase was largely caused by an inﬂ  ux of 
immigrants from regions of Brazil that have fewer cases of 
leprosy, this disease remains highly endemic in the Ama-
zon region of Brazil and is now concentrated in the areas of 
greatest population increase.
Strip miners return seasonally to their homes, and per-
sons involved in unsuccessful land settlement projects of-
ten sell their plots and move to new agrarian development 
projects (12). Families who succeeded in land cultivation 
periodically returned to their city of origin as a sign of suc-
cess (13). This population movement results in leprosy cas-
es in other regions and raises the question whether leprosy 
can reemerge in other parts of Brazil.
Clusters 6, 8, and 9 are located in dry savannah lands 
and are adjacent to the Amazon clusters. Since 1980, case-
detection rate for leprosy increased in Brazil (14), and the 
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Table 2. Leprosy case-detection rates and proportion of all cases 
in the 10 spatial clusters, Brazil, 2005–2007 
Cluster order 
Case detection rate/ 
100,000 inhabitants  % Cases 
1 85.36 20.10
2 95.42 7.97
3 97.15 3.39
4 51.99 5.68
5 51.96 4.73
6 48.04 4.82
7 46.65 1.82
8 60.66 1.08
9 39.85 2.69
10 55.21 1.21
Brazil 21.82 100.00
Figure. Locations of the 10 most probable leprosy clusters (yellow 
regions) and municipal councils (dots), Brazil, 2005–2007.northeastern region had the highest increase of any region 
(4). In addition, clusters 6 and 8 must be addressed by 
the leprosy control program because they overlap current 
agrarian development initiatives in northeastern Brazil.
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